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- Area legislators Discuss Assembly -
In a lcaasJatave forum held at NKS( 
Wed nesday, three area le&aslato rs 
capsu lized the recent 1974 K entucky 
General Auembly. Senator Clyde 
Middleton and Representat tves Ph 111•P 
Kma and Arthur SchmKit explamed 
lht1t views on the results of this 
le&tslalive tcssaon. 
Maddleton stated he fell that all of the 
"brave words" of the pre· Assembly 
meetin1 for the leaaslators '" Kentucky 
Dam Village had not materialized . "The 
governor, as usual, had a prelty a1rtight 
con tro l over what went on ." he 
emphasazcd. 
Ho wever, he felt th at the legaslature 
wu more effiLacnt nuw th.an hcfore he 
wu '" off1ce a nd that " the lt&•slature 1 
aettma more and more rtspon' !)le all 
the time." 
Kma, commenhnJ on Mtddleton·, 
observation 11hout executive control, 
stated the 4 -1 ratio or Democrats to 
Republicans m the le&Jslature promoted 
the i nrJuence or the Demouatu.: 
admm1stratJon. 
He md1catel.l that two types of 
leJISIItlon had been passed by the 
le&ISiature th1s year: departmental, or 
o nginatma with the vanous departments 
m the sta te KOvcrnment, a nd what he 
termed " instgn1fica nt Jett•slatlo n." li e 
furthe r stat ed that th1s mstgmf1ca nt 
IC(!I\IJtton mal.lc up mmt or the matcndl 
pa ~d 
He fell thdl the h~a1slature had mounly 
i&norcd hill\ perldmma to con'iumer 
lc&JslatiOn and the environment. 
Schmidt felt that the budgel wa'l the 
most 1mportant cons1dera11on or the 
le11Siature. " rhat's the one thma that 
the leatslature cons1der~ that has to llC 
pa sed and 11 affecu everybody." 
li e explamed that th1s budget ($4.4 
b•lhon) was the laracst ever pas~d hy 
the Kentucky General Asse mbly a nd 
represented the largest mcrcase over a 
prev1ous bud get also. 
"I thmk the b1g mistake that 
Ke ntuc ky made, o r the gover no r made, 
was nut pullml' (the) rcvenue·sltJnng 
muncy mtu prnnary and ~condo~ry 
educoltlon." he Idled li e contmucd by 
addm&lhat Kentuc:ky nenked very low 
1n edUt.:JIIon lind I QUJI!ty or ltfe study 
tilted the \I li l t' ~I 'II m thl\ 01reJ. 
ln.o.tcad. he detatlcd thl\ money had 
been U'Jt'd for ccrta1n capital 
conslrut.:t1on proJet.:l'i mc:ludma a new 
Ju o;tu.:e IJcp.ulmenl llu1ldmll m 
hanHort lf c added that very few 
siJtC'i were U.o.lnJ the revenuc·oshanng 
fund \ for th1s rurpo\C. 
A q ue~t1on Jnd Jn~wcr penod 
followed th1" thrcc·p<H t ~ummJry dunng 
whach the lcga~;lators expl.uneJ the~r 
fee lings o n 11nd1V1du,d h1ll s. 
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Seminars Aid Senior Citizens 
The specia l problems and interests or 
area senior citizens are concerns 
prese ntly under probe m a four-part 
seminar at No rthern . 
The seminar, which held its second 
sess1on at the Covington campus, 
Saturday, April 6, has been established 
by a grant from the Kentuc ky 
Humanities Council and 1s bcin& 
conducted by Drs. Le w Wallce , Michael 
Adams , Lawre nce Borne, Jeffrey 
Will ia ms, and David Payne , all members 
of the Htstory Department, and Dr. 
Jerald Richards, Philosophy 
Department. 
You can help your county celebrate 
Kentucky 's Bicentennial by purchuina 
a Bicentennial liccnJt plate from 
members of the NKSC Historical 
Society on April 9th and lOth from 
10:00 a .m. to 3~00 p.m. in che Studenc 
Lounae . The plates , which will be _,ld 
for $1.00 each, are available for Boone . 
The seSSIOn Saturday brought state 
and local public orricials together in an 
effo rt to gtve those senior cit izens 
present, which included representatives 
from the Grand and Lakes1de T owe rs as 
well as th ose from the Commumty 
Action Ce nter, an opportunity to vo1ce 
their particular problems m a forum 
satuation . 
Or. Adams reported that the orficials 
present appeared gen erally enthusiastic 
about the success or the gathenng and 
expressed concern as to the seriousness 
or some or the problems aired. 
Campbell, and Kenton Count~a. 
Proceeds for the aale or che places will 
JO 10 lho. count~• to aupporc cheir 
Bicencennial ~venia. Piccured are 
memMn or NKSC 's Hi torical Society 
(left to riahc) Don Goodrich , Vice 
President ; Due Burley ; and Mike 
Flannery , President . 
"Son.e of the probh: mo; arc so Slmrlc 
that we don' t eve n thmk or them," 
Adams satd . "For exa mpl e. a lo t of 
these people have a hard time eve n 
gettmg a ho t meal. They have to go to 
the food smce there a re no 'mea ls on 
wheels' a nd th1 s cre ates a real problem ." 
Adam s also reported a co nsp1cuous 
1n1erest o f those m alle nda ncc for 
academ 1c matters. "At ft rst I thtnk we 
held those invo lved as stereo types, as 
o ld people. But then we got to know 
them and they ' re not o ld peop le. 
They're JUSt people and they 
mtellectually ve ry much alive." 
The ~mtnJr h,15 rccu\'eJ en thu sia tu: 
su ppo rt from loc;~l nur~m& homes. but 
the rc~ponse frorn the communtly J l 
larg\', lle~p1te ncwpJper adverllsc ments 
announcmg th e mccttngs. has been 
d1sappomtmg. t:..~r.:h seo;ston 1s open to 
dll scn10r t.:IIIZ\'115 from thl' commumty 
as well as lntr.:rt\led outstllers 
After the \C mtnar hJ s been 
complet ed With 1wo scssto ns to to. a 
repnrt w1ll 1'-o· (tohmtllccl to the 
llumanllics Couruil fhl·tc •s a danger. 
JCCotdlllg to Adams, thJt "all the 
mfor m atto n that we r.:o mp1le may 
Simpl y he added to that vast p1le of 
(Contlm,,•(l ~·~ 3) 
Work-Study Out Of Funds 
J1m Kruer, fmJncial Jld d~rcctor, 
announced Wednesday that the 
work-~tudy rrogram had tcmporanly 
run out or funds . 
As a result. all wo rk·st udy pcritOnnt.'l 
were Informed that their JOhs would end 
MJy .l. 
" l·s!>Cn tJJIIy, !IllS writ hurt \Cry lt.'w 
pcoph.•," Kruer \IJtcll, "hc..:aus-.: mmt ol 
the JUh~ wouiJ h;~ve ll'rntm,tted May l 
anyway. 
It WtJI, huwe\<\.'r, affed thOlloC whn 
ha\<l' J(1(lill'li for \UIIlllh't worl.A!Ud ll'' 
!lO"'IIIO II S J\ lhl' 'iYSil'lll WIJI nnt he 
refunded uulll July 1. llh'\C peopk 
"numhl'r 111 the t~·eus" JCr.:urd1ng to 
Kruer . ami lm uff1~'l' ,., wurl.inte throut(h 
rh l' Norlhl·rm•r Will hl'gtn J IWW 
l'nlumn With thl\ 1~\Ut.' entttll'll 
"t.;.l'ejllllt( tn Toud1" I he culum n '' 
v.nttt.'n hy t.;. S(' f.Jt.:ulty llll'lllher. 
l>r Kl'tull'lh J Oetnll' , l,olllt..-.11 
St.:tl'IH:C 0l'p.trlntt•n t, With Jn C)'l' tu 
l'\IJhll,htlla.! O.:HUIIllUilllJIIOn 
hl'IWl'l'tl \llllil'nl, f.1~·uJty .JIHI 
c~rccr Sl'l\'ll·~·; to f1nd !hem 
cmplo> men! on ..:ampu'i flhrough other 
rund1ng pro..:edurc,) nr 1n the 
CUI\IIIIUIIIIY 
Krut.'r IS Jho J kmg lhJt de(lJtlmcnl.., 
w11h need ol wurJ..-,tudy (lCOjllc dunn~ 
thl' 11Hmlh.., of May Jnd June look to 
thl'lf own hull[tl'h for ~·xtr.J monte' to 
p.l)' t.'lllplnyl'l'\ 
Wurl. ·\tudy n'IJUt.'\1,., Kru~·r e'<JliJIIlcd, 
\IIIIJ'I)· U\<CrtJ!l lhl' .Jmount nf money 
i!VJII.th\~· fur COIIIJll'n\JIIOil 
" lhl' prohil'rn WJ\ lhJI Wl'hJd \U~ h J 
gn•.11 ..:.111 lor wnrl. ,tudy 'IIUdcnh," he 
Jlldl·ll 
t...ruc1 e'<pl.um·d th.11 tht.' t.:urrent 
\IIUJIIUil Will h.IVl' 1111 cffell ll(l~)ll lll'XI 
l.tll'' ~o~.nrl.- .. tudy pru..:r.1111 
Jlllllllll\lr.JIIllll 
We th1nl. Dr Bl'lr ne·~ 
..:ontnhutiCin "J Ulli~IUt.' .Jdd111on tu 
I hl' ~urthcrn~·r JIHI wall flr<l\<tdl' .J 
vJtu.thk wt\<lll' to the collcae 
O.:UIUIIIUntt)' 
St•c \tury t~n Jlall' J . 
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Editorials 
CITIZENS PITCH IN 
Almost before the la'l rueu: of dchns ho~d struck the around followma lout 
""cek's tornadoes. v.mous i[roups from around orthern Kentucky (a'l well as 
the Oh1o and lnd totna o~u:.1 hll) ~aan Jat her1n& supp ltc~ and dothma for the 
VI~~~~~ ~·Scouts were ~.:olh:~.:tin~ 1tcms m Boone Cou nt y_ §orne 300 ~o:~tizens 
p1t ched m to help cleo1n up· ~.:hur~.:h groups. dubs, o1s well :ts the Army Rese rve, 
the Red C'ron.and Salv.1110n Arm y With :til their volunteers, were o n the scene. 
Ano ther [trou p dc5l•rvc<~ spe~ talmcnt10n .. the o~mateur radio o perators. 
Several hundred " hams" were o n th e ro•d 1n the tri-stale area as soon as the 
tw1sters struck. They helped relay mes..~ges where poli~.:e communu.:al10ns 
would not function . tJ.Citing a~s1stancc to tho-.c who most needed 11 a.od helpina 
With thr1, tjands and had'l as wl'll a'lthcir r11d10~ . 
Norsemen Nine 
Need Support 
The lad. or fow s at NKSC' hascha/1 ga me~ IS pathCII!o: , We have a rme team this 
year o~nd o ne wonders how the y play as well u they do under th e 
c 1rcum st:m~es. • 
At the l ou iSVIlle go~ me, plo~y('d less than two mmutes do wn U. S. 27~tt Samt 
Joseph's field. there wo~s a small enng of older gentlemen and enthusiastic 
youngsters. but not o ne student from Northern wa! m ev1dence. 
Regardless of th1'11 lack of encouragement, the Norsemen Nme kept up the 
chatter and prov1ded the1r own root1ng SC~o:t1on. They swept the double header 
w1th the C'ardmJis IHOV tlhng a fmc performance fo r those few fans 111 the game. 
The Norsemen w11l play host to Sumt Joseph's of lnd1ana today , Frid11y, at 
I :00 p.m .. So why not get out of that crowded lounge for some sunshi ne and 
make yourself known at the game? The players and coaches would appreciate 
th e support and yo u never ~an tell· you muy JU 1 like 11. 
Northern 
Notebook 
Foreman of the Boone County Grand 
Jury now m seSSIOn, IS Florem:e 
arch1tect ll arlcy B. F1sk. of F1 sk, 
R inehart&. Hall , M ~Alhstc r , Stockwell. 
Bcs1dcs bemg a mouthful for a 
recept10mst to say when a n ~wenna the 
telephone, th e ftrm 1s also the one 
respons1blc for the des1an of the NKSC 
campus. 
Some folks fee l Mr . Fisk shou ld be 
saluted fo r what hall come o ff h1s f~rm 's 
drawmg boards ... ot hers, of course, fee l 
he shou ld be booed or . to keep m 
withm the con tex t of h1s lat est endeavor 
... md1cted. 
Progress marches on m Boone 
County The wheels urc m mot1on for a 
new multi-mtlhon dollar shoppmg 
(.'enter, a library, pOS!ilhly a hosp1tal ... 
more com pames arc locatmg m the 
lndustnal Park all the 11me and Ialii 
week , Florence h~rcd 1ts fnst fullt1me, 
pa1d f~remen Three f~refl&hter:. arc on 
duty from 8 till S dunng the day . 
Volunteers Still handle the n1s ht ~.:ho re~. 
The Northern Kentucky District 
ll ealth Depa rtment estimates that I 0% 
o f the people in Northern Kentucky, 
under 21, have con tra cted YD. 
The money for a more extensive 
program must come from the state . It 
ha sn ' t as yet ... and pro bably will not. 
That doesn't mea n. ho wever , that the 
powt=rs th111 make th e Commonwealth 
tid. don't have a sol ut1on ... 1t's JUSt 
that we arc ske ptica l that saymg DONI 
DO IT 1s an effect1ve program. 
It IS only Apnl, but our nominatiOn 
for the Understatement-of-the-Year goes 
to Lou1 siana Senator Russell Lo na. He is 
c ha~rm a n of the Senate Tax Committee 
whose repo rt IS responsi ble fo r !,reSident 
Nixo n's decis1on to p11y more than 
$4 50,000 m back taxes. Sen. Lo na sa •d 
last week that the President MAY have 
made a "taclical e rror" m askmg the . 
co rnm1tt ec to rev1ew h1s taxes. Really? 
P1cture a clerk at the Internal 
Reve nue Serv1ce in Washmato n sa ymg 
"A h yes, Mr. Pres1dent. Will that be cash 
o r charge'?" 
There 1s speculatiOn that when the TV 
networks let the ax fall o n the shows 
th ut are no longer profitable, ABC's 
I 
It must be pomted o ut that the •• hamt," many o f whom stayed o n the job 
lhe ent1re n1Jhl, work as volunteers m the purest ~en!e or the word. They 
provtde their own eq u1pment , dnve th e It own cars and pay for their own aas. 
fhcir oraamut1o n is fantastic w1th a rea and statewide coordinat o rs d1spatchina 
the "hams" to wherever there is an emerJency. 
Some people rn~ght lauah and ca ll the voluntcei'J nothm& but ••do-sooders" -
there arc people like that. But as C11nadian journalist Gordon Sinclair noted in 
his now famous and much-recorded edi torial ... Americans are an independent 
lo t when it comes to dealin& with the rest of the world . 
That independence evidently comes from the arass roots. 
Without people like the scouts, the Red Cross, the Salvation Army, the hams 
and the guy down the block, we would be in a hell or a mess. 
Is He Talking To Me? 
What IS he saying'? 
I'm lost in my dreams; 
I can see someone talking. 
Is he talking to me. 
Is he try ina to help me? 
I thmk that he said 
that it's time for my action . 
There's hummmg in my head . 
Is he running for office? 
Or did he say we should run? 
"F.IJ.I." will be one of them. The 
executive that makes the final decision, 
i.e. the executive that cannot find 
someone else to blame. will likely be 
lookm& over hi s shoulder for a few 
months . 
In th1s ever~hanging world at least 
one thing has remained the same for the 
last year ... the weather in the month of 
Apnl. Last year there were only six days 
durmg April in which it didn't rain. 
Did he say the world's ending 
or that it'sjust now begun? 
I think that he 's saying 
he wants me to care. 
About him or mankind? 
Wish he'd make himself clear. 
I'm sure someone 's listening 
and will help him somehow . 
I will listen some time later ; 
I am busy right now. 
He's walking away and 
he 's shaking his head . 
Says we're too lazy to leadl 
and too proud to be led . 
There is no compassion. 
I am not wh1H I seem 
What was he saying'? 




Stan Mazenek , a senior at the 
University of Arizona, is aoing to go far 
m this world . An insurance company 
was offering college seniors a six-mon th 
$5000 life insurance policy for S I. Stan 
figured he would live longer than that 
(he's 22) so he signed up his pet guppy. 
lie used the fish's SCientific name and 
his wc i&ht and height in metric 
numbers Sure enough the company 
tssued a policy to Fred Finn Mazenek. It 
was not until the fish died and Stan 
tned to collect his five grand that the 
company reqlized what had happened . 
The o ut o f court settlement brouaht 
Stan $650. He bought two more auppies 
and used part of the money to take has 
fam1ly out to dmner ... a fish dmner! 
There will be 11n open meeting of the 
Public Safety Advisory Committee on 
Monday , April 15 , at 3 :00p.m. in the 
Board Room . 
At this meetina, a discussion and 
recommendation of a firearms policy 
for the Department of Public Safety will 
be made . 
Open d1scuss1on on this subject is 




If you wonder why VI) IS on the nse 
m Northern Ken tuck y, (Ills, you know) 
here is o ne of the reJMJn'i. A per'<>n 
wtth problem!> ~an get them ldl..en ~.:o~re 
of by the ll eo~lth llcpartnH•nt only one 
hour per week 1n C,unphcll ('ounty , one 
hour per Wl."Cl m Kl·nton County o~nd 
not at all m Boom· Counl y 
Activity Fee Board Formed The Amencan Education Foundation announces 11 has funds available for student us1s tance. 
The awards will be made .. with 
CmJ'Iha:us on moral character ideals and 
potential rather than a tot~l emphasis 
o n fman clal need or arade pomt 
average," accordm& to fo undation 
pubhclty 
VO 1s mo\t prevalent 1n young peoplt>, 
teens and eo~rly 20\ I ron1cally. the hour 
that treatment 1s avallahle 1\ II 00 oun 
unttl noon, when mo~tt are m SLhool or 
at ''Mork 
R e~.:c ntl y. a o;;pccia l board was formed 
on ~.:ampus to prov1de o;;tudcnts wtt h a 
mean\ to ob tltlll mformat1on abou t the 
u~~e and admm1stra11on or the StuJent 
Ad1v1ty he IIH. Stu dent A..:llvlty l·ec 
Board >NIII ad man advhory capat: II Y to 
Dr James Claypool, dc.;an of o;tudent 
•ffa1r-. 
J)J\IC Lanttc. of the Jud u .. 1al ('ounul, Ill 
~.:ha~rm4n ot the comnuttee o~nd o ther 
nh.'mhet\ art" Juhn Murray, Da\lld 
•••lruW~..·. ·and AiledO)tiri Sont~tL.c 
r e pre se nting Student Government, 
Dchbu: l.ee, John D1 xo n, and Lon 
Schnctdcr!!. rcpresentln& the 
lnt er-Oraanll .. ·t 1onal Counc il ; Or 
Vancent Slhulte, adrm01strat1ve adv1sor 
and-Lar ry c;lc!-.man, faculty advaso r ' 
Studenb are anvllcd to co nl at.:t any 
member or the board wtth th e1r 
quc~t1ons The members can be reached 
throuah the Student A ·1Jv111es o ffu:e 1n 
II Quse No. I or at u tens1on 2 17. 
Award~ m clude up to $3000 for farst 
award , $2000 second , $1000 th1rd 
award, plus 40 re~,;oanition awards or 
S I 00 ea~.:h. Deadhne 11 May I, 1974. 
Co nta~,;t Financial Aid Darector J1m 
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Keeping In Touch 
Dr Ktnntth Br1rnt 11 t1 nrw mtmber 
of the Polltict~l Science Dt{Hirlmtnt, 
hnl"f jolntd tht f•culty in September 
of thU )lttlr. Ht formerly tllufhl two 
Yttl" til Mt~rqutllt 11nd i1 a trlldUtllt of 
NotreD11mt. 
Fa cuI ty -student -ad m 1n 1st rat ion 
relations here at Northern frequently 
call to mmd the reaction of two 
frei&hter captains In the Second World 
War, who beaan evas1ve ac11on 1n pamc 
over the sudden appearance of Nn1 
cruiers on their horizons, only to be 
Informed that they had si&hted each 
other and if they did not alter the1r 
frenzied tactics they would destroy half 
the allied shipping in the ocean. Of 
course, in a war, paranoia is almost 1 
sign of health. There ARE, occuionally, 
enemy cruisers on the horizon. So, 
supported by the hope that true and 
false fears, civil war, rivalry, and simple 
misunderstand may be distinguished, 
this column beains what should be a 
continuing feature of "The 
Northerner," a per10nally oriented, 
faculty written vehicle for analysis, 
comment, simple inform1tion and 
advice. 
So why faculty? And more to the 
point, why me? To answer the latter 
first, there is an unwritten Jaw here, as 
in every public institution, PTA, 
Chamber of Com merce and massage 
parlor, that t he penalty for having an 
idea is the obligation to implement it. 
Beyond that, the faculty member,like 
the signal corps, is always in the middle, 
and, like an ancient messenger forced to 
carry sudden bad news to an unwilling 
recipient, is subject to sudden reversal in 
life style, personal relations and 
diaestive function. 
When student grievances are 
expressed, if they are expressed, it is 
frequently to facully, who hesitate to 
convey complaints to the administration 
for fur of being deemed leaders of the 
rabble. 
When any administration performs its 
God-given function of makmg as many 
people as possible unhappy in the 
shortest possible time, the faculty 
member is suddenly a grader, a flunker, 
a lackey dedicated to sopping up 
undergraduate blood on dirty 
bluebooks. In this ideal position, as a 
half-administrator, half-student centaur, 
the faculty member has only one 
interest. And that is to diminish the 
perceived distances between himself and 
the atudent , h1mself and he 
admimstrahon, end thus, the stud\: d 
1nd the admm1strat1on. He IS not the 
only one capable , but perhaps the best 
person ava1lable to 1erve th1s function . 
With &ood luck, fair writina, and three 
readers , this column may help . There 
are realiOns it should. Smce Northern 1s 
a new school , role~ ' have not yet 
nJ1d1f1ed . And , beheve 11 or not , there 
are no Nu1 cru1.Krs on the horizon. The 
Hitler youth do not dom1nate the f1rst 
floor, nor Stalin and Beria the fifth. 
As in many collcaes, we seem to be 
posseued of a well-intentioned 
administration artificially iso lated by 
necessary detail and the demands of 
decision making. The isolation is 
intensified by occasional infections of 
that common administrative virus, 
inordinate lust for peace, unanimity and 
an appearance of perfection. Add in a 
student body With an undeserved, and 
bleuedly decreasing inferiority 
complex, a lack of familiarity with 
college life complicated by inadequate-
non existent? - orientation and too great 
tn emphasis on combining full-lime 
employement with study. Mix in a 
campus arowing like, and with 
occasional resemblance to mushrooms, 
with the attendant administrative 
prOblems. And finally throw in· a racultv 
increasingly imaaining itself forced to 
choose between students, 
111dministration and survival, gradually 
becoming susceptible to a terminal case 
of righteous gloat at administrative 
difficultit!s. What you have is -surprise! 
·a normal college. What a relief. 
In fact, as Kentucky goes, and in 
comparison with a fair number of 
out-of-state institutions, Northern 
appears to be better than average, 
though still well within the range of 
normal. By administrative effort, and 
without reputation, Northern has 
accumulated a sound, young faculty, an 
increasin&IY competent student body 
comparable in most areas to any student 
body outside the elite corps of 
what even, and has, literally, nothmg 
but promise in its facilities. 
What Northern lacks is faith in itself, 
an articulated sense of community and a 
knowledge of our supposed antaaonists' 
honest intentions. This can come tf we 
avoid fratricidal warfare long enough to 
recognize that we do in fact share a 
common goal, the continuing 
preparation of students, faculty and 
Program Initiated 
NKSC will chalk up another first 
when it hosts a Japanese student 
exchange program during the 1974 
M~mmer sesston. 
Ms Lmda Bowling, member of the 
Council of World Affairs, and Dr. Leslte 
T1hany are the masterminds behmd the 
project . The Japanese. students will all 
be scholars from the Osaka YMCA 
Colleae, under direction of Fd Ne1hcisal , 
former area resident. The Colle&e. 
accordmg to Jeffrey Williams, prcs1dent 
of the faculty Senate, has a&reed to 
arnmgc housing for these students w1th 
famihes of acuity, staff and students of 
NKSC. 
The Americans housin& the student 
w1ll bear the cost of such thin&s u m~al 
and transportation while tn the 
Northern Kentucky trea . The collqe 
w1ll accept no respons1bihty on this 
matter. The students wlll rem1in here 
for approximately four weeka. 
The students will be enroll d '" • 
specud course at NKSC which wtll also 
mvolve . some of our own students. 
The Amencan student will not rema1n 
empty handed, however. He will rece1ve 
a scholarshtp from the college and three 
cred1t hours m e1ther history , political 
SCience, or poss1bly sociology . The exa..:t 
department has not yet tk!en dec1ded 
upon 
To parh\:ipate, the NKSC student 
must h.ve a 2.0 (iPA and hJVC 
completed an upplicat1on which IS 
available In the SG office 1n the Student 
Act1v1tn:s bu1ldma. For Jdd1t10n.JI 
mform1tton or appltc;.~ttons on housmg, 
contact Or. Tihany at extens1on 174. 
This prQ&rMm, smce 1t 1s the ftrst of til 
kmd, is 11111 tn the plannma stages. 
Tentattve sturt1na dale IS July 2'• 
throuah Aua 15, 1974. A aood 
response IS hoped for so the prO(tram 
may be eniMr&ed next ye:n and po<tSibly 
entail sendma NKSC students to forei&n 
counttre 
admmistrat1o n fo r a reasonable facstmtle 
of human ex1stence . 
Th1s column will be based o n and 
reOect your contnbut1ons 1n a number 
of areu. First , student , faculty and 
admmlstrat1on questions ahout and 
cntic1~m~ of thr rnllrer o r tl ~ ch' 'll (' TH•. 
In this I w1ll seek relevant answers trom 
admm1stration, faculty and students, 
smce I do no t purpo rt to be expert on 
all funct1on s of the school. And there 
wall be comment o n the cntici~m and 
APRIL 12, 1974 
rc plle~ Second , analys1, of the colleae's 
state and po\u,;y , With an eye to 
JU,tlfu.:a l!on tf ncccs..u ry , consequences 
1f foreseeable, and dcspom 1f warranted . 
Thud , replies, replies, rephes. And 
fmally , 1 d1 spost1o n to be of help . Any 
student pro blem o f GI· Nf-RAI I"On f' Nn 
whtth I feel competent to 11d in solvma, 
or can aarner the ;ud ot others to 
re~lve, IS hereby 10 hc1ted 
Keep 10 to uch. 
SG Seeks Solutions 
Student Government was v1s1ted by 
Dr. James Claypool , dean of student 
affairs, Monday to alleviate 
mtsundemandings over the election's 
issue. 
Claypool came when Dr. Frank 
Steely , president, could not attend the 
meetinr~ . Steely was asked to attend late 
Monday, but at that t1me appomtments 
were unable to be broken. Steely is 
expected to be mvited to the next 
meetin&, Monday, Aprd IS . 
The bas1c position of both sides were 
reiterated . SG was concerned with 
losma its effectiveness and Claypool 




Due to the aenerosity of area 
residents, victims of last week's 
tornadoes are no longer in immediate 
need of food or clothina. 
However, SG Secretary Debbie Zeis 
recently conllcted the Salvation Army 
and they reporjed to her that those 
affected are currently in need of I mens, 
d1shes, cookma utensils and other 
housewares. 
Actin& upon th1s, SG has set up a 
reposttory for donations m the Student 
Lounae. Also bemg solicited at this time 
are canned goods, but the Salvatton 
Army emphasized they will accept 
anythmg. If the V1Ct1ms of the most 
recent d1saster do not need the articles , 
the .victims of the next dtsaster will. 
" I don ' t know where SO per cent 
hecame the maaic number ," Claypool 
said. referring to expected voter 
turnout. "As far as I know , whether the 
50 per cent IS gotten or not you wtll not 
be dissolved . I want a demonstratiOn of 
some student tnlerest in this 
organization . I came to you on my 
own." 
Dave Garnett . SG pres1dent sa1d , 
" What we have to do IS talk w1th Steely 
and resolve our baste conn1ct s w1th htm. 
The problems we are up agamst are 
deeply rooted and , I thmk . are not the 
fault of SG." 
He added that Claypoo l could not tell 
the body anyth1n1 it had not already 
heard and that sG ·s opm1ons must bt 
expressed to Sttely . 
Claypool s tressed 11 ts "very 
important to keep the channels of 
co mmumcat1on open. Anyttme you set 
up a meet1n& w1th hnn . I'll be ava1lable 
if he so wishe,." lie added that all he 




SG llectlons Conumltee w111 hold a 
mectmg for all cand1dates who have 
ftled petitions on Monday . Aprtl IS . in 
the Board Room at I::! : IS p.m. 
It IS very tmportant that every 
candidate be 1 here or send a 
representative. For more mfo rmat1on 
~:all Mtkc Lawso n .Jt ext . \35 . 
Calender 
APRIL 
11 · 13 P111y1eu . .. The Trldgel ol Grey••• by Ri"'9 Lll•dner; .. The Collec:llo"" by H.,old 
Pl"t•• · Nu"" AudltOt'lum ; 1 ,00 p .m .: $1 . :!10 
12 G o lf • NKSC 111. U"hterllly ol Ollyton. Su911r Vlllley Cou"Jry Club; 1 •00 p .m . 
BllleiNII : NKSC "'' · 51 . JOMPI'I'I ol lndlll"ll. Home ; 1 ; 00 l). m . 
Alphll Oe1111 G11mm11 m"ll"'9. Fr111er"lty Hout.e. I 00 p.m 
PI KliPP• All)tlll bnh . 9 :00 p.m .· l 100 ll.m . ; PIKe TBA 
13 Fl"t Aid Trlllnlng Seulo". Room• 407,409, 411 ; a :30 •·"' 
BIIMINII ' NKSC "''· St. Jot.eptl'l of l"dllll'lll. Ho~; 1:00 p . m 
14 Belli Phi Oeltl mMtl"'9. Nun" Audllorlum ; 7 :00p.m. 
IS - BIIMbllll. NKSC Yl Georgetow" College. A WilY ' 1 ' 00 p , m . 
Goll 1 NKSC "''· UniYenlty ol D11yto". Boone Air• Counlry Club ; l t lO p .m . 
Lecture Serlel: Rllbbl Leon11rd Troupp • ·•.,.w+..n Rell9ion 11nd C~llure ." Nu"n 
Aud .; 2 : 00p.m. 
Topic I I" Bloi09Y ' Or. Lore" Pul"llm of Onlo Sl•t• U"IYe<,lly .. Mr . BIKkbifd In 
tr.. Cornpi!ICI'I . '' Room 313; 4 :00p. m . 
15· 17 - CI'IMfiNder Tryouu. R..,."u H11U ; S : 00· 7 •00 o .m . 
16 - Plano Recl1111. Nunn Audllorl~m; 1 :00 p.m. 
17 IOC nM411"'9 . Bo•rd Room112 : U p.m. 
Goth NKSC v$. Bellllrmlne ll"d U"IYenlty ol CIM/""1111. Boon. Air• C(M.Intry Club. 
l t30p.m 
Rec:itllil t Voice Stude"ll of Nllt'ICY Mllrll" 11"d Flute Sl~denll of 8111 G•01'94' 
Nun" Audllorluml 1•00 o.m, 
Oe1t11 Zet11 mMthlft . Room 407: a:OO p .m . 
Pi KliPP• All)l'lll m .. tl"'9 . Nu"" Hllll; 9 :00p .m . 
1a 811Mbllll ; NKSC ln. Unlwrtlty Of CIMin"llll. AwiY I 3 •30 p.m . 
Pl11no RKitlll Nun" Auditorium: 1 :00 p .m . 
CoffMI'Iou .. Comm+tty~ll"'9. Sludenl Loufl9e : a ;OO p . m . 
!!'!.' •~~S::.~:cte;K~~~~Or~~~~~~~~~.~~·:.:: • oo o .m . 
Goth NKSC V5 T,...,lll M~oone Alre Country Club; I : JO p .m . 
~:~~~H~~r'::~7,X11-::~~!·.~~!::;, ~or~: .. ~.~~~~ Lou,....,a .3o p .m 
20 - Flrll Akt Tr11lnl"'9 SeAioA. Rooml407, 409,4111 I :JO p .m . 
''Ootde" Oltlt" Drill Turn ltyoutl. R ... nt1 H11i11 11 100 •. m 
BIIMINih NKSC 111.. C-.d11rvllle Coll.,e. Home1 I 00 p.m . 
21 - ChMfl•llder ltyouu. R ... nll H111t:6 :00 p.m . 
..,., Phi Dett11 m"llne. Nunn A~ltOflum: 7•00 p.m. 
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Norsemen Take Twin Bill 
J o hnn y Deters, num ber 2 1, mt naaed -co 
elude th e outstre tched .rm of the 
Cardin al First base man 10 help th e 
N orM men to 
Louivi lle. 
a 4 -3 vi cto ry o ve r 
(Photo by K Arl Kuntl) 
Men's Tennis Nets First Victory 
The men's tenms team \:.ame home 
from a tuangular match wuh 
Cumberland and P1kcvlllc with thc1r 
f1rstlc.:~m vJclory. 
The Norsemen crushed a hapless 
P1kev11le team 7-2 while bcmg led by 
return1ng number one player. 
Sophomore M1ke Schwanz. 
:······i1'£rnfo~ii£~·····i . . 
: fAWtLY SHOf'rtNG ~TO : . . 
' COVI N GTON, KY. , 
I I £ This ctJupon wol1b 8 
5 ~,.. 8 
Y • f 
l on purcbae of 1 0" or mon l . . 
:"THE STORE FOR BAGGIES" l I , 
···· ·· ······ · · · ······~····' 
Sdfwartz led the Norsemen net setters 
agatnsr l'•kev11le wit hout dropping a 
game in smgles or doubles where he 
teamed With fellow Covcath graduate 
Kevm Molony. 
Tom Melhorn posted a 2 and 0 
v1c1ory m his f1rst mtercollegiate match 
at the number fave smgles position. 
The men found the gomg rough 
agatnst a strong Cumberland team 
whom I hey lost to 8-1. 
NKSC's wm came by way of a ha rd 
fought, split set match at the nufl\ber 
three doubles spot won by Dan Bra un 
and Tom Melhorn 2-6,7-5 and 7-5 . 
Mike Schwartz (W) 6-0 6~ 
Kevin Molony (W) 6-2 6-2 
Mark Talbert (L) 6-4 6-4 
Rick llardm ( L) 7-5 64 
Tom Melho rn (W) 6-2 6~ 
Dan Braun (W) 6-3 6-2 
S~.:hwartz-Molony (W) 6~ 6~ 
Talbert -llardm (W) 7-6 6-1 
Mel horn-Braun (W) 6-0 £;.• 
Marianne Theatre 
BELLEVUE, KY. PHONE 431·7505 
•I 
Arnold 
NEW PRICE POLICY 
ALL SlATS, ALL TIMES •I 
I he Nor\\! men wte'lltled a douhlc 
header aw .. y from the llmve,•ty of 
Louasv1lk at St Jo •p h f1cld, Cold 
Sprrna. Wcdne"by. Both pmes were 
won 4·J Wllh the f1"t pme JOIIl& 12 
Kt.·vm l1\t hurled the f1rst five mmnas 
for the Nor'llemen, I,IVInJ up one hll 
before bcm!l rcpla~.:cd by JaL:k M1ller 
who went the fmal 111cven mnmg111 never 
g1vmg up a run 
M 1ller held the Cardtnal'l scoreless 
making 11 possible for 11m Barker to 
score from thlfd base after Reeves h1t a 
slow roller m the bollom of the twe lfth 
g1vmg 1 he Norsemen a 4 -3 victory. 
The wm aavc Mtllcr o 3-0 record for 
the scnon 
In the ~cond pmc of the dual btllma. 
Jcfr Wtlkcr30n , pth.hed the Norsemen to 
another4-J win 
Dean and ray lor contnbuted two htts 
whtd mduded a tnplc and three rum 
batted m. Grady Brown had two htls 
and an RBI that clinched the wm. 
lhc Nor'ICmcn won two and lost two 
over the past weekend. The wins, 2-0 
.and 9-4, were delivered by hurlers Ltsl 
and Mtller against ('entre College. 
April 8 5aw Kentucky State hand 
NKSC' a pair of losses, 3-0 and 1 0~. 
with llusscy and Mekdtck the losing 
pttcherL 
Sports Quiz 
----------•By Mike Wilcox __________ _ 
I. When was the last year that the 
Cincwnall Red~ won a World Series? 




2. In between D1ck Sisler and Dave 
Bristo l, w ho was t he o ther m anager t hat 
t he Reds had fo r a m ere fo u r m o nths? 
3. Who led t he NBA in scori ng th is 
past seaso n? 
4 . When D1ck Williams quit as 
manaaer of t he Oak la nd A's whom did 
Cha rlie Fi nley rep lace him wit h? 
5. Wha t team in baseball had the best 
won-lost record last season? 
A . Oakland 
B. Ballimore 
C. Ci nci nnati 
6. W ho was the N B A 
Rooki~f-the-Year for this pasl season,? 
7. True o r False? When t he Cincin nati 
Reds defeated the Atlanla Braves in the 
opene r last T hursday, it marked the first 
t1me t hat the Reds had won a home 
opener at Riverfront. 
8. Going mlo th1s major league 
baseball sea!On, who holds lhe most 
wins for a pitcher who is still active? 
A. Bob Gibson 
B. Mil t Pappas 
C. J ua n Marichal 
9. Whe n Roge r Maris hit h is 6 1 ho me 
runs, who was th e pitcher th at he hi t off on 
10. Whe n the New Yo rk MCts bega n 
playing in 1962, who was their fi rst 
ma nage r? 
ANSWE RS 
S9-Z96l ·r~su ~IS ..<~•=> ·o r 
PJt:fi•IS A:;»:)aJ~ ·6 
zoz sadded 11! W pua SU!M L£Z uosqm 
qog 'SU!M 8£Z j8l{:)!Ji f4 UI R( '8 
~nJ.t .L 
S~AIJQ OJIJJ OQ 'O!JOI!JI;»Q ~UJ3' '9 
£9-66 !18 UU P U!3 'S 
'IJIO U!AJV ·~ 
9'0£ oopy:> w qog ·£ 
J~UJJ;»H UOQ ·z 
s~wat U;»A~ U! J!OJJ;»Q JUQ Ot 61 · 1 
Cheerleaders, Golden Girls 
To Hold Tryouts 
The NKSC Cheerleaders are currently 
searchina for women and men to 
occupy the vacant positions for their 
1974·75 squad. 
A practice clinic has been scheduled 
for Monday, April IS, Tuesday, April 
16 ; Wednesday, April 17, from S:OO 
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. and Saturday. April 
20, from 9~00 a.m. to II :00 a.m. All 
sessions will be held 10 Regents Hall . 
Attendance is mandatory at two of 
the chn~c sessions. 
Application forms may be secured 
from Mrs. Sheila lfonn al the cUnic. 
The Tryout Competition is scheduled 
for Sunday, Apnl 21, at 6:00p.m. m 
Reaents llall. 
The J u dain& procedure w11l 
encompass: ayrnnaslic ability, basic 
~.:hcerlead ing tedllliqucs, review and 
personal commitment with the 
cheerleading conslituhon and a 50-word 
wntten essay on the .. Value of 
Cheerlead ina at Northern." 
The essay must be submitted before 
6 :00 p.m. on Sunday, Apri l 21. 
The NKSC Golden Girls precision drill 
team will hold ils tryouts on April 18, 
I 9 and 20 ln Reaents Hall. 
Current N KSC female st ude nts 11nd all 
hi&h school &i ris planning to allend 
Norlhern in the fa ll of 1974 arc eli&ib le 
for these tryou ts. 
lnlereslcd &i rls should contact Mrs. 
Irene Brow nfie ld, ext. 115. 
BELLEWOOD LANES 
& 
DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
781-1211 
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COMMENT: Cmunnat1 I he H11 Ked Mlh. hme 
National League West 
Sulton, Andy Mcrrc"nulh , l ommy 
John and AI ll owmna startm& 
llo wevcr, a rc pla~.:c mcnt mu st be found 
for Ostee n am.l Alston w1ll m all 
prohab1hty usc l>oug Rau or Geoff 
/...ahn a h1s f•fth !!olartcr / aim wa <t 13-8 
won cverythmp hut a pennant last 
1iea'IOn l,ctc Ko'C: Wd' the MVP u well 
a, the hatlm& leader and the Ma..:.htnc 
won IJtJ ,:.wte'l la\1 \C:t~ln. the hc't m 
ha!>eball 
Los Anaele -l1ght years Witho ut a 
pennant b k)na enough fo r Manager 
Walt er Alsto n and o wner Walt er 
O'Malley 
Thus the Dodgers went o ut and 
a~.:qu1red a power h11t t r 1n Jm1 Wynn 
and " the ~vcr" M1ke Marshall . In 
return . L .. A gave up Willie Oav1s to 
Montreal and southpaw Claude Osteen 
to llo uston 
If Plfl..hma 1s really HO'J. or baseball, 
the Dodge" are as n~.:h as Howard 
llughc They led the N L. w1th a 3.00 
dub HtA m 1973 . However, they gave 
up veteran ('laude O o; tecn but they 
rccc 1ved M1kc Marshall , reaarded as the 
best reliever m baseball from Montreal. 
Thts !ICUon the Dodgers will have Don 
at Albuquerque la\ 1 ~a'IOn 
The bullpen ~h•pc up w1th Mtkc 
Mar o;ha ll , 92 gameJ., 14 II and J I uvcs, 
J1m Brewer, 5() JIIIIC<t , 6-8 and 20 saves. 
and knuckle ballcr Charlie Ho ugh , 37 
pmc~. 4-2 a ntJ S saves. 
f o remedy the ~~~tua llon, (J M 
ll owsam l ro~dc d 'IOu thpaw Ro 
Gnm,lcy to 8Jitnnnrc for nght·handcd 
htllcr Mcrv Kctlcnmund I hen llow 111 
sen t moody ~.:entcrftcldcr Bohhy lolan 
and p!ll:hcr l>.nc l umhn to San UtCgo 
for nghthandt.'l ('l:ly K1rhy , K-18, 17M The mf1c ld 1 \el w1th 8111 Bud.ncr 
and Steve Garvt'y a lt e rnatmg at fast. 
Buck ner h1t .275 last year wh1le Garvey 
fm•o;hcd out with a .304 . Sc~.:ond base •s 
occupied by l>ave Lopes, who h1l u o;o hd noipfJ,;rn /Jese~e~"'S ;~~~~"~~d :~o ·~:~~sh~d R~~th C'~y,245 Uj lj 1 t - m"k and Will be ever tmp ro,.ng Htll 
Rus.'it ll (.265 last season) . 
I hU'I, the Ked .. Will have \ICady aomg 
fony l)e rc1 at flr~t w1th <,pccdy Joe 
Moraan .tl ~oe~.:o nd , O.tvc Cu n ~.;ep~.:lo n at 
sho rt and roo k1e :K!n\a l10n l>.1n Dnc~'\C n 
at th1rd . W1th Dnc~sc n .11 th1rd, the 
Red s seem to h<~ve a 'IO hd lul!cr, but Ius 
defe nse 1!1 weak. 
fhe o utf1cld w1ll conSI'>I o f l'cte Rose 
m left Mcrv Rettcnmund and (ieorge 
Foster sluggmg 11 out for ~ente r ~tnd 
Ken Gnffey m nght. W1th '"fh t· Ch1cf" 
f1lhng m when necessa ry . 
Alsto n will no longer be abl~ to coun t 
D,u,.~~ty nn'S*innd., ~~~ .. ~'";:d~ • .:·~;n~·:~d'"h;;~~·;.~ o.: , IIU~ Ut~. lilllli f ~::~ th: •• ~d~~; fa~~~~~~~O'l!;~.;l~~~: P1tchmg has been a prohlem w1th the 
Reds m past years and they are hopmg 
for a turnarou nd m '74 . If Roger Ndson 
can recover from elbow surgery, the 
Reds w11l have overcome a maJOr 
obstacle. W1th Ne190n , Don Gullett and 
Jack Bilhngham , the Reds need fmd 
o nly o ne more starter and Manaacr 
Anderson hopes to find h1m m 
newcomer Clay Kirby or Screwballer 
Fred Norman. 
by Bill Wayland 
Now that Maami Dolphins Larry 
C10nka, Paul Warfield , and Jim Kiick. 
have sianed with the Toronto North men 
or the World Football Leaaue, I dynasty 
may have been created even before the 
leque's first game is played. 
It appears t~at , at least for the first 
few years, 90 per cent of t he WFL will 
be made up of NFL castoffs and second 
rate co ll eae players. Wit h t hree 
established "sta rs" o n the same team, 
the road to the leaaue championship 
shou ld be a re latively smooth one if the 
Northmen can sian players to give the 
three! any support at all. 
The jumping of the three Dolphins 
from the NFL to the WFL has set·up a 
very interesting situation. This situaHon 
"could'' take place in other sports : 
In basebaiJ, it 's Pete Rose, John ny 
Bench, and Joe Moraan quittina the 
Reds so they can play 10ftbaU o n 
Tuesday ni&hts; 
In horse racing, it's Secretariat 
runnina in a $2,000 claiming race at 
River Downs; 
In basketbaU, at's Walt Frazier, t::arl 
Monroe, and Willis Reed deserting the 
New York Knicks so they can play in 
the Christian Fellowship League at t he 
local YMCA ; 
In auto racing, it's A. J . Foyt with his 
lndianapolis·style car dragging down 
Route 8 against Moose Bonebreaker in 
his '56 Chevy. 
Jimmy "the Greek" Snyder may have 
a new job. Instead of making up a point 
spread for bettina purposes, he may be 
hired by the WFL to decide how many 
points the Toronto team will have to 
spot the opposition each aame. 
No lonaer will Larry Little be blastin& 
huae holes in the defensive line for 
Csonka and Klick to bunt throua;h. Paul 
Warfield will not be catchina the 
pinpoint passes of Bob Griese, rather he 
will be chasing the aerials of such "great 
name~" as John Stofa. 
UNWANTED 
PREGNANCY? 
AMEAICAN FAMILY PLANNING IS A 
HOUIU.L AFFILIATEOOAGANIZA· 
TION OFFERING YOU ALL ALTERNA· 
TIVES TO AN UNWANTED PAEGNAN· 
CY FO,. INFO,. MATICH IN YOUA 
AREA CALL 
C.ll (lU) 44'-:1006 
AMERICAN FAMILY 
PLANNING 
A Mtd~ell Slrvttt II Htlp You 
Even though the trio will be missing Flaning Wynn wdl be Tom Pacwrek and 
the aid of teammates such as Little and ~~~~~~r:s~~~;d~~an~~~r~e~~e·~~ ~~ 
;~~:~· ~h:,irsu:;:,~r ~~d~~~dt~a!la~~;snit~ Manny Mota and Von Joshua. 
the WFL, an)"" team which faces Toronto In the catch ma department , there is a 
will have Its hands full . ~~~~d~:!n n~;d s~~;;!:ryi:.~~~:;~~u.~6nj 
Paul Wufield will not have to ao while driving in 84 runs and clouting 25 
against such great defensive backs as Mel homers. 
Renfro, Willie Brown, and Willie Backina him up will be Steve Yeager 
Buchanan. The defensive backfield who hit .254 last season. 
players in the WFL will have to carry a 1r t he Dodger! aet ahead 11 ~games 
radar system If they wa nt to keep u p this yea r as they did last sea90n, the 
wit h Warfield . veteran manager Alston will make sure 
Gun dealer! in the cities which will that the lead will not be surrendered. 
have WFL teams will see an increase in The bia questions for L. A. are whether 
~~~ :::::· ;:n~es~o~k~s!,onek~,r~~:e 0~~~ a replacement can be found for Osteen (Continued Nut WMkl 
chance a second rate coUeae player has ~~~~ani!Jd~w~hal!it[il~im~WBy!inn~w8~l~h~i!i:t.~~~r:ii~~~~l§!~l§~aJfi.C!i!l'iH~~ 
The bullpen is headed by Pedro 
Bourbon, 11-4 with 14 saves; Clay 
Carroll who had a disa ppointina year 
with an 8·8 record and a 3.68 ERA; and 
The Blade, Tom llall, who also fell off 
with an 8-5 mark and a 3.46 ERA. 
Ill dp~ it is by shooting him. 9 
The three Dolphins may see a 
variation of Miami 's famous '53' defense 
being used against them - 5 men 
covenna t:sonka ln<l-.cUck and j 
coverina Warfield . 
The competilion and the teammates 
which the trio will come into 
association with in the WFL will be 
inferior (in talent) to that which theY' 
have become accustomed in ,the NFL. 
The bigaest worry Csbnka, Kiick. , 
Warfield, and the Toronto team will 
face is be in& sued by the oppositaon for 
"cruel and iuiauman punishment. " 
SENIORS I 
• Looking for a job? 
• Going to tr1welafter t radUIItion? 
• NHd Income hlx lnform~tlon? 
• Choosing • new life sty .. ? 
R EAD 
The GRADUATE 
COPIES AVA ILAB LE FREE 
FROM NKSC Alumni Associat ion 
AT __ ~T~he~Sen~i~o~r~O~in~nw~---
Rec:.ption Center 
Apr. 23, 5:30 
Reghter Nowl 
April22 thru 26 -Mon. thru Fri. -Reg. Hours 
Two Prizes Will Be Awarded Each Day. 
Drawings Will Be Held At 12:00 
Student Lounge 
Look For Next Weeks Full Page Ad 
For exciting Details 
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ROS To Begin Soon---
In ten more days, the Kites of Spnna 
(ROS) festivities w1ll commence. The 
evenu for this 2nd annual celebration 
are as follows: 
Mo nday, Apri.l 22: 
II :SO a.m . • Parade from Keene 
Complex to Nunn Hall 
4:00 p m . • Cincmnat1 Chamber 
Ensemble in Nunn Hall 
8 :00 p.m . • Recital in Nunn II all 
Tue!da y , Apnl 23 : 
II : 00-2 : 00 p . m. · Bake Sa le 
sponsored by Council for Exceptional 
Children. 
Recepllon Center; Sponsored by the 
Alumni Association 
Wednesday, Apnl 2_. : The Music 
Affair 
12 :~:00 p.m . • Music on the 
Lounae Plaza sponsored by the Purl 
Harbor Coffeehouse 
3:00p.m.· Pun Bunch from WLW 
8:00p.m · Recital m Nunn Hall 
Thursday , April 2S: faculty Day (All 
events sponsored by NKSC faculty) 
I 0 :00 a.m . · Bake Sale 
12 :00 p.m . • Auction, Dunkina 
Machine , and Water Balloon Fight 
lounae Piau, Nunn Hall 2:30 p .m. • Pre11dent's Cup, 
8 :00 p.m . · POCO concert m Reaents sponsored by Student Government 
Hall ; Recita lm Nunn Hall 2:$0 p m. • Jet Propelled Bathtub 
Fnday, April26 : Bow Day EKh1b1tion, sponJOred by American 
Bake Sale, sponsored by the Women 's ChemiCal Society 
Society 3:00 p.m. • Bathtub Race, sponsored 
WEBN Balloon aoes up on campus by Student Government 
II :00 a.m.· Beer Chuuina Contest at 8 :00 p.m. · The Beta Phi Delta Bash! 
Skyhne, sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha Sunday, Apnl28: 
11 : 10 a.m. • Tricycle Race, Nunn 2:()()...5:00 p.m . • Arts and Creative 
Dnve, sponsored by PSE Writina Festival, sponsored by Women 's 
II :20 a.m.· Sptghettl Eating Contest, Society. 
sponsored by Phi Mu Compclihon open to area high school 
II :30 a.m . • Arm Wrestling, juniors and seniors. 
sponsored by SAM 6 :30 p.m. • 2 :00 a.m. • Awards 
II :40 a.m . ·Turtle Race, sponsored Banquet and Semi·FormaJ at the 
1 :00 p.m . • Chess Tournament 
sponsored by Chess Club 
5:30 p.m . • Senior Dinner at NKSC Band, by Delta Zeta Rowntowner, sponsored by Student 
I I :SS 1.m. • MclM Toss, sponsored by Government . 
12 :30 p .m. • Softball Game between 
students and faculty 
4 :00 p .m .• NKSC Concert 
Winterberg Brings 
Candidacy To Northern 
Ed Winterberg brought his candadacy 
for the Fourth Congressional District 
seat to NKSC Monday , AprilS, when he 
visited Dr . Enid Henry's political science 
classes for a question and answer 
session. 
Winterberg is currently embroiled in 
the Democratic Primary race with 
Louisville candidate Kyle Hubbard. The 
primary winner will then vie with Rep. 
Gene Snyder (R) for the seat in 
November. 
li e began by establishing some of his 
political attitudes. "In 1968 , I 
supported the so-ca lled 'anti-war' 
candida te , Eugene McCarthy, and I was 
a delegate to the Democratic state and 
national conve ntions. I also worked for 
Humphrey against Nixon , whom I have 
never voted for and never will ." Most 
recently, he aided the campaign of 
George McGovern for president. 
Winterberg tried to impress upon th e 
class that they must get involved with 
issues to change the system. " I want 
you to be very cnadid with me and I ' ll 
be candid with you. I just might win ; I 
just might be yo ur congressma n. With 
all the issues like campaign reform, 
you'd better know what 1 think about 
them. Congress as the place that runs 
your hfe . If l 's a success, I'll be helpmg 
run yo ur hfe ." 
li e fielded questions ranJm& from 
campa11n reform to undue busaness 
mnuences on co ngressmen , and a few 
(;ymcal o nes over his reaso ns for 
runnmg. 
" I am very diSSatisfied w1th th e 
rep resen tattve (Snyder) we have now ," 
he saad. "He has no t used that office to 
cut the red tape between us and 
Washmato n, but has used 1t to Jet 
late rally hundreds o f tho usands of 
dollars." 
li e we1ghcd hca valy on Snyder's land 
dcalmK m th e llunte r's Bo ttom area fo r 
an e lectric company. " I don ' t have th e 
exac t figures," Winterberg sa id , "but he 
has probably JOtten m excess of 
$200,000 so far . There are 4 3S,OOO 
people m thtS d1strict They have o ne 
representative and many prohlems. And 
where's the1r con&ressma n ~ lie's o ut 
usm& h1 rohtical off1(;e to mak.e him..clf 
wealthy'' 
"Snyder u; the class1c example of 
what is wrona with th•s cou ntry today," 
he co ntmued. " I won't have these 
Oauntm& abuses of office a Snyder has 
do ne. I' m 101n& to avoid these outsKJe 
mterests comple te ly . 
A Covmaton lawyer , Wmterbertt plans 
to avo1d lhese mteresu by stoppma h1 
pnvate law pracllc~ 1f elected and llv•na 
entirely on the leaislative saJary which is 
$42,500 a yur. Also , he has publicly 
discolsed his tax returns and ptedaed to 
continue to do this each year he is in 
office. 
"I 've made less than a $1000 in legal 
fees this year because of my campaian," 
he said . ••t am consuming some savinss. 
But if we' re aoing to remove the abuses 
of outside domination , the 
representative must be a full time 
congressman with no outside 
occupations. 
In aOOitJOn to hlS law pTIICUce, 
Winterberg, 27, is vice-president of 
Clay·Win Development and Sales 
Corporation, a residential construction 
company. This enterprise is family 
owned. His practice includes leaal 
counse l for the Kenton County 
Democratic Party Executive Committee 
and for the Kentucky Education 
Association. 
Winterbe rg is a life-long resident of 
Kenton County , resides on Riverside 
Drive, and ho lds an Associate Science 
dcp,re e from the old Northern 
Community Co llege. t-I e obtained a 
Bachelor degree in Economics and his 
law degree for the University of 
Kentucky . 
As he sees 1t , the answer for today IS 
reform. "Our pohtical system lS so na1d 
and so mflcx1ble ," he sa1d. "'T he biggest 
problem 1s that Congress Itself is 
mflex1ble and has poor leadership . It 
would be easy to run a campa1gn a.gamst 
W.11.teraat e, but I don't thmk that is 
h o n es t. My o ppo nent (Democrat 
llu bbard) ISdo mgJUSt that. " 
lt e hopes h1s tax d1sclosure w111 
underscore for th e constituency h1s 
support for campa1gn reform. Along the 
sa me lines, he has d1scolsed the sources 
o f h1s contnbut1o ns. 
" My b1uest (;O ntnbutlon", he said 
" was $200 fro m a person on my staff. I 
have rece1ved several S I 00 o nes, so thts 
IS very much a grass roots camp1111n. 
Fvery penny we receive 1s bem1 
d1sdoscd . We do n't have to do 1t , but 
we are." 
Ills ~taff o f s1x full tune workers has 
spent 14 months 10 far m preparation 
for the ra -..:e lie sa•d of lu campaigners, 
" Not one person o n my staff is o n the 
state o r county payro ll . L1kcwtSe, there 
1sn't one person on my Jefferson 
County opfl()nents staff that 1 n't." 
Before Wmterberg left , 1 st ud~:nt 
asked cuctly what 1t would ta l..e to 
bc;llll Snyder. 
·:.A very open campaign anil a very 
II&TCUIVC JriSS roots cam pa1Jn," 
Winterber1 conchuicd, "and the h~!lp of 
ADG Anyone wishing to enter the bathtub 
12 :0S p.m. • Frog Jumping Contest, race must supply their own tub. The 
sponsored by Theta Phi library is in need of roller skates for 
12:1S p.m . • Catching a Train, their ROS event. Anyone wishing to 
sponsored by Foreign Students Union lend their skates (metal outdoor skates) 
12:30 p .m. • Roller Skating up Nunn should put their name on the skates and 
Drive, sponsored by the library take them to Chris Tetzlaff in the 
12 :40 p .m . ·Obstacle Course Race, Jibrary . 
sponsored by Future SeCretaries The campus store in Nunn Hall will be 
12 :SS p.m . • Greased Pig Contest, having a sale the entire week of ROS 
sponsored by Baptist Student Union and will raffle off gifts each day. To sign 
N~~~O <fh:~~~~d~':: Jump, sponsored by ~t~r~~r the drawings. go to the campus 
N I :20 p.m .• ,Sack Race, sponsored by· Steve Branch, Chairman of the ROS 
K~ Cheerleaders Committee, urges all students, faculty 
1.30 p.m . • Cart Wheel Race, and sta ff members to join the 
spo~sored by Go l~en Girls on-campus as well as festivities and 
I .40 p.m. • Fnsbee Toss, sponsored Awards Banquet at the Rowntowner on 
by Biological Society April 28. 
I : SO p.m . · Dizzy Stick Race , 
sponsored by Future Secretaries 
2 :05 p .m. • Eu Tossina Contest , 
sponsored by Beta Phi 
Pi i~:P:·~iph~ua of War, sponsored by 
Candidate Ed Winterberz 
people hke you. It will take money , 
basically our bigest problem, and 
reco&nition. 1 think he's beat. The only 
thin& we ca n do is lose it . People have 




Advance payment may be made to 
s tudent veterans who attend the 
school's ummer session. The veteran 
who plan to attend should nollfy the 
VeteBns Affa1rs Office 1mme<hately . 
Th1s mu t be done no later than 40 days 
pnor to the enrollment date to msure 
dchvery of advance payment check. 
All veterans enrolled for the spnna 
semester must have returned the 
Cert lfic1110n of Attendance Card 
coverina the1r current enrollment penod 
before an advance payment check for 
the summer 10n ca n b lssued . 
Tickets are S 12.00 per couple and 
may be purchased at Student Activities. 
For further mformation, co ntact 
Steve Branch at Student Activities or 
call extension 217. 
Senior Recital 
Announced 
Phillip Guillaume, piano major, will 
give his senior recital in Nunn 
Auditorium on April16 at 8 :00p.m. 
Guillaume is a student of Mrs. Betty 
Lukashuk and will be the first piano 
major to araduate from Northern 
Kentucky Slate Cotleae. 
Recltaliat Phillip Cuutaume 
Guillaume recently rece1ved word th1t 
he had been accepted IS a aradu11te 
student at the Cmcmn1t1 Conservatory 
of Mu IC of the Unavers1ty ofCmcinnat1, 
where he w11l beam stud1e1 next fall . 
The recital lS free and mcludes the 
works of Bach, Chopm, Mozart and 
Luzto . 
• • • . • • • 
• . • . . . . . . . 
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REMEMBER SG ELECTIONS 
Monday 1 April22 ----
Tuesday 1 April 23----
Deadline for Filing for 
Candidacy is Aprill 5 
Students are invited to apply as 





6 Representatives -at-Large 
2 Senior Representatives 
2 Junior Representatives 
2 Sophomore Representatives 
For more information, 
Call Mike Lawson, Chrmn., 
Election Committee, Ext. 135 
VOTIN& ON NUNN HILL PLAZA 
AND ON COVIN&TON CAMPUS 
• 
• 
. . . . . : ................•.....•..................•....••...••....•..•...••......•.••.•..••.••..•.•••.••••••.....•.•.•••... : 
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The Not-So-Great Gats by 
by Tim funk As Fatzaenld wrote at, '1'he Grat book an admarably hard edae. Wath only hum1hated by the stuff mess of the 
F Scott Fit7aerald 's "The Great Gatsby" wu never meant to be liken as • small dose of the 1rony retained, the proceedinp) that one w1shes they 
Gatsby" hu been turned into a a ~eenano. So, thiS decaSIOn to transfer moY'Ie quate often becomes unbearably wouldn't hllVe been u~s so spann&IY 
dehcJOusly bad film (currently to be the "literary" daak>aue to the screen eleaaac. The splril'l use of LotS Chtles as 
seen at the Showca.K Cinemas), mtact and hne the camera dtrectcd by A fun her trntation tS In Clayton's Jordon Baker, on the other hand, ~as 
wonderful to k>ok at, but presented Htzaerald 's descriptions hu, not embarruslnaly mept darechon or those rather a wasc chOice for whJle she is 
w1th such a lack or lmaamahon that surprismaJy, reduced the story or Jay crowd acenes, a flaw which makes truly capllvatma m appearance, her 
those unfamlhar with the novel , may Gatsby and those around ham to a level Gatsby's celebrated parties .teem little performance is very unsahsfyma. 
wonder what all the commotion is or cheap melodrama. more than a dull collectaon or torsos Scott Wilson and Karen Back as those 
about. Clayton, duectma hiS first falm m ten Indeed, the seemmaJy thousands or poor Wilsons are the saddest duo, both 
Most or the pleasure in read ina •-rhe years, over - e I a bora t es Filzaerald's "utras" that adorn Gatsby's awesomely bema subjec ted to more than the1r share 
Great Gatsby" came in diSco~enna and romantic atmosphere to such a de&ree oonstructed mansion never once supest or the hi1h·nown dramatics, w1th each 
rediscovenng Fitzaerald's rich prose that at •t s worst moments (for instance that wild, seductive force that is di~playlna more lunacy than IS probably 
sty le . Yet , instead or seekmg to develop the "added" scenes detailing Gatsby and supposed to rill narrator Nick Carraway necessary. 
a cmematic equ1valent to this style In Dtisy'J rekindled love) the whole thins (i.e . Fitzgerald) with such ambivalence Yet , even with the insurmountable 
which to embellish the rather loose plot suggests a rather a~andiose LOVE for the rich . failures , the celluloid GREAT GATS BY 
elements, director Jack Clayton and STORY. The most serious blunder, The actors are the real victims or the is qu1tc an mlcrestina creature . The 
screenwriter Frtncis Ford Coppola have however, is the seem ina effort to ploddm& pace and stilted dialoaue , ballyhooed $6 million budget IS lavtshly 
decided to adapt the novel virtually line downplay the irony that balanced handicaps which make any real evident in v~rtually every frame. Even 
by I me comma for comma fitzgerald's romanticism to 1ive the achievement that docs em.!rge especially George W1lson 's humble overa lls, stained i · cxcitmg. Althouah his mov1e star 1mage with his sweat and the oil from h1s 
I I 
hardly makes him an obvious choice for shabby gas station, seem to have hcen 
P d t• I p p• t the role , Robe rt Redford as Gatsby is carefu lly d1rt1ed by the costume ro uc IOn s ure In er SU'J'nsongly good , successrully managln& designer. llollywood has once again to convey both Gatsby's obscsston for failed to capture Fitzgerald o n the 
Uy Tim Funk 
THE COLLECTION, thts weekend's 
theatre offering from the Fine Arts 
Department, ts pure Harold Pinter. 
Evident in abundance is h1s unique 
brand of verbal volleyball complete with 
matching scars; the witty exhibition o f 
love-hate relationships ; and in the end, 
always the barrlement at JUSt what it all 
means. Yet, unlike his later plays, Pinter 
has speeded the sto ry alo113 by a 
RASIIOMON type or uncertamty rather 
than an 1rresist1ble dynamism. 
The play IS about rruth and Jealousy, 
both neatly probed m thiS story of 
whether a socially elevated homosexual 
has really sed uced an undemably 
heterosexual woman or not. The 
existence or non-existence or the 
"affair" 1s really secondary . What IS 
Important IS the feelings the characters 
d1spl3y toward each other. These 
emotions and the biting Pmter dialogue 
are &iven reasonable justice by the 
Northern cast. 
K en Strunk 
resemblance to 
Nicholson) is 
(bearing a cu rious 
a mustadoed Jack 
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331-7593, 341-9162 
creatina that question in our mind or 
whether he's really a homosexual or 
whether he has co nveniently accepted 
the role in order to lat ch on to his 
portly housemate. 
The answer to this question would 
not only reveal whether he was capable 
or seducing the girl but would also tl!ll 
us how he really reels about the man he 
lives with. 
Although he may be a bit mannered 
for Pinter, Barry Guilfoile handles both 
h1s monologues and the verbal attacks 
QUitC weJI 
Jennifer Burkhart brings just the right 
sexiness to her smaU but Important role 
as the gut, succeeding in putting herself 
at the center or the play while 
mysteriously outside or it, as well, 
slttmg stroking her kitten as the men 
en.Joy each other's company . 
Best or all, to no one's surprise, is 
Robert Williams,. who also directed the 
play , as tHe social snob of a homesexual, 
worrying that he's being cheated on. He 
seems to best understand Pinter and hU 
performance as well as the balanced 
direction demonstrate this 
understandina. 
The split stage techinque , however, 
works conspicuously better when onJy 
Ms. Burkhart occupies the muted side, 
ror it is in these instances that her 
all -important sexuality is brought across 
in the context or the men 's relationship. 
It would be hard to ..amagine a more 
minor· playlet than Rmg Lardner's 
TRIGIT OF GREVA which is also 
presented. Yet , this slight swipe at the 
absurdity of languaae will produce 
plenty of sm1les, if not laughs. Pay 
particular attention to both Tom 
Schmacher and THE NORTitERNFR's 
average thtnker, Greg llat(Jekl . 
Want to earn graduate pay while still doing undergraduate work? 
Won't interfere with school 
Work · 4:00·8:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
10:00·5:00 p.m. Saturday 
Large car or van (fully insured) required. 
DUTIES: help recruit, train and supervise young boys, 13 and over, 
in a door·to-door sales operation for area's leading newspaper. 
Expect to earn $150.00 ·$300.00 weekly and much more while you 
learn. 
D11sy and his uneasiness in hopina to screen , but 11 has left the v1ewers wtth a 
survive among the rich savages. v•sual , albeit sterile , feast. Th1s lushness, 
Mia Farrow as Daisy is a b1t fragile , alona with the prevalent clusmess, m1ght 
but her mterestmg brand or blind someday make th1s &igantic white 
cruelty and driping coquettishness elephant a classic "bad" movie wtth lots 
rna es for a very convincing portrait . or laughs. Jack Clayton, heretofore a 
Sam Waterston as the pivotal respected director , may someday be 
character, Nick Carraway, and Bruce touted as the Cecil B. DeMtlh: or 
Dcrn as the rich and violent Tom c loddhh co medy , a r e putation 
Bucha nnan are both so perfectly cast inadvcrtantly gained with this 
and effective (when they're not ultra-reverent supcrproductton. 
Coffeehouse Jazzed Up 
The Dee Felice Quartet 
THE PEARL HAKHUK 
COFFEEHOUSE JUmps back from 
vacation with two coffeehouses in a 
week on Friday , Aprill9 , and Saturday , 
Apnl20. 
On Friday ni3ht, The Pearl Harbor 
Coffeehouse presents the wizard of the 
auuar, SANOY NASSAN. 
What can you say ablut Sandy that 
has not already been said? llis auitar 
playm& IS a ffiiXture of JIZZ, classical , 
and rock. He has appeared w1th The 
James Gan&, The Mothers or Invention , 
Roberta Flack , The Mahav1shnu 
On.:hestra, Dave Mason .. the! list aoes on 
and on. 
li e ha'i reco rded a solo Mlhum that was 
produced by the ~reat Jat1 art 1st llcrh•e 
Mann. lie has appeared at quite a few of 
the colleaes and universities in the 
country. lt e has been on various 
television shows. Sandy Nassan will 
appear m the Friday edition , April 19, 
at 8 :30p.m. 
Saturday, April 20, the Coffeehouse 
presenu TilE DEE FELICE QUARTET. 
Dee Felice is no slranaer to the area. He 
has been playmg ror fifteen years, and 
h1s type or Jazz , latin rock , and "Just a 
little b1t or everythmg" will be a 
h·1~~1&qh~~rtet was a regular on the John 
Wade Show , and Dee Felice lumselr has 
KUest hosted the Nu.:k Clooney Show . 
Doors open at 8: 30 p.m. 
Adnuss1on for both coffeehouses is an 
edltoriall'lm& mere 75 cents. 
:=~=_·I~KEWAYS ..................................... , 
1973 Bicy cles- '73 Prices 
Beat Inflation MtUie '73 \todel .. 
Are 'it•ll A\ailahle. Get Them At: 
1 Bikeways Cycle Center 
: 4115 Dixie Hiehway, Elsme1e 342·8333 : .............................................................................. . 
